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ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON RULES OF CIVIL PROCEDURE 

Introduction - 

Tlie Court's Advisory Committee on Rules of Civil Procedure recommends 

tliat the Court amend Rule 68, dealing \villi offers ofjudgment or settlement. The 

amendment proposed in tliis report deals \vith several sl~ortconiings ofthe curr.ent 

rule, and the committee believes its adoption will further the underlying purpose 

of the Rule 68 procedure-encouraging settlement of civil disputes. 

History 

The connnittee has considered Rule 68 on several occasions over the past 

decade and has not discovered a clear path tl~rough the thicket of issues. The 

committee has therefore repeatedly concluded that furtlier study was necessary. 

Over the course of time, the issues have come into sharper focus, and the 

committee now recommends that [lie rule be amended to accomplisli three broad 

purposes: remove some traps for the unwary: make the rule generally iiiore 

specific and "user-friendly," and to make it a more elfective tool in a c c o ~ ~ i p l i ~ l i i ~ ~ g  

its purpose olencouraging the settlement of litigation where possible. These goals 

are not always consistent or easily accomplished by rule, but a majority of the 

committee favors the adoption of the entirely revamped Rule 68 submitted with 

tliis report. 

As a preliminary matter: tlie committee did ask whether the rule continues 

to serve an important role i n  the litigation process. There is cerlainly ample 

commentary suggesting the fedcial counterpart to Rule 68, Fed. R. Civ. P. 68. is 

underused, see, e y : Danielle M Shelton: Re~~o.i/itlg Rzrle 68 Renlizitig t l~e  

Beiiefiis of/ / ie f i~ ler~r l  Seftlett1et71 Rule 61, Itljeciiiig Cerinititl~ it~to 0fj'er:s . . of 

Jzmdgt~~eiit. 91 MINN. L REV. 865 (2007). Anecdotal evidence in the iorln of 

committee member esperience suggests tlie rule is occasionally used in Minnesota 

practice, and tliat some may LISC i t  11io1c oftell than others There is little reported 



use of it by plaintiffs because, despite the intent of the 1985 amendment to the rule 

to make the rule available to all parties, the current rule offers little incentive to 

plaintiffs to encourage its use. See Minn. R. C i v  P .  68: Advis. Conl~n.  Note- 

1985 Amends., r-eprblled in Minnesota Rules of Court: State 90 (2007) 

(amel~dment \vill make offer of judgment procedure "available to both plaintiffs 

and defendants in order to encourage settlement by all parties") Under the court's 

interpretation of the current rule a plaintiff who prevails will be entitled to costs in 

any event. so  t h e ~ e  is little incentive under Rule 68 for plaintiffs to make. and 

defendants to accept. a Rule 68 dentand 

Since Minnesota adopted Rule 68 in 1953, courts have made greater use of 

pretrial conferences under Rule 16 as settlelnent tools and all civil cases are 

subject to court-annexed ADR mechanis~iis See Minn. G e n  R. Prac. 1 14. 

Parties to disputes have also resorted to ADR processes wholly outside the 

litigation process. It therefore seemed fair to aslc whether Rule 68 conlinues to 

serve a useful pillpose On balance. the committee believes the rule is valuable in 

some cases. and should therefore be retained. with amendment to cure sowe o l  its 

present deficiencies 

General sho~tcomings of the current rule identified to or discussed by the 

committee include: 

1) Surprises in the effect of an accepted offier under the ~ u l e  

2) Sulplises in the effect of an u~iaccepted offer undel the rule 

3) Surprises that the rule was even brought into play by an olrer that 
doesn't mention the rule 

4) Uncertain applicability of the rule to attorney fees recoverable by 
statute or agreenlent ofthe parties 

5) Uncertain effect o l  the rule on calculation and recovery of 
prejudgment interest recoverable under common lan~  01 statute 



6) Seeming inefficiency of. in some circumstances. requiring a party to 
pay an adve~sary's costs. but also allo~ving that party to recover its 
own costs from that adversary 

7) General unfai~ness of liaving the rule create an incentive for a 
plaintiff to entertain a settle~nent offer. but no reciprocal incentive 
for a defendant to accept an demand ~iiade by a plaintiff 

8) Uncertain effect in cases involving botli clainis and counterclai~ns 

Some of these issues have been confronted by the appellate courts, sorne only by 

trial courts, and some are known only fro111 anecdotal reports liom lawyers. 

The com~nittee believes that the proposed rule set forth below addresses 

tnost of these concerns. The coininittee felt constrained not to rccomtnend Inore 

extensive changes tliat might fairly be viewed as "substantive" in effect, rather 

than procedural Certainly: the rule could be made a more potent tool i f  it were 

given a significantly greater effect in sliifiing the burden of litigation costs, 

particularly attorneys' fees available to a prevailing party by statute See h./nrelc v 

Clies~ie)~, 473 U S .  I (1986) (Iiolding that attorneys' fees that statute makes 

available to a pl.evailing party as costs are cut off from date of offer i f  Rule 68 

of'l'er is not accepted and of'feree does not recover more than the oKer) The 

co~nrnittee believes such a change would present policy questions and separation- 

of-power issues that this coln~nittee would not initiate., 

This amended rule does incorporate sonie rulings of Minnesota appellate 

decisions construing the current rule. The Court should be aware that this 

recornmentied rule ~vould potentially modify the effect of certain appellate 

decisions. The con~mittee believes that codifying-and in some instances 

iiiodifjing-these decisions is a necessary ant1 desirable effect of making this rule 

more coherent and workable, though it has not been a goal in its own right 

Affected court decisions include: 

e Bor.cliel/ 1) A4olotiey. 581 N W.7d 838 (Minn 1998) In Bo~.cher/ 

this Court held tliat an offcrcc iccovers its costs and disbursements 



as prevailing party even if offer exceeds judgment and it is required 

to pay offeror's costs. The amended rule would not require this 

seemingly inconsistent result ofbotli reco\iering and ltaving to pay 

costs 

Btrclco v Firs1 Miir7e.sota Snvirigs Bank, 47 1 N .  W.2d 95 (Minn 

1991); and Varin'Erihetrvel v Wagner, 690 N.W.2d 757 (Minn. 2005). 

Bzrclo held that an offeror is allowed to recover only costs and 

disbursements "incurred li.om the date of its offer ofjudgment." 

Rule 68 had included language inandating that result until 198.5 

when the rule was amended But in 2005, in i/nrin%iihez~~~elv 

PVagr~er, 690 N.W.2d 757 (Minn. 2005): this Court held that the 

costs sllifted by operation ofthe rule are costs and disbursements 

from the beginning of the case, basing its ruling in part on the lack of 

any limiting language in the rule. The proposed a~nendnlent to Rule 

68 consistently applies an express provision measuring costs paid as 

a consequence of not accepting an offer from the date of the offer, 

essentially codifying this Court's decision in Btrclco and overruling 

Vur7c/eril1zrevel~ 

9 Collirls 11 filirir~e~ofn Scliool of Birshie.s.s, lric . 655 N. W 2d 320 

(Minn. 2003). This Court held in Colliris that wltere an applicable 

statute allo\vs recoven1 of attorney fees and defines them as "costs;" 

and a lump sum Rule 68 offer that does not expressly include 

attorney fees is accepted. attorney fees are recoverable as part 01 

costs in addition to the orfer amount. This liolding is essentially now 

made clear in the rule, thus eli~ninating a significant source of 

surprise untler the current rule The same result applies ibr cases 

where the right to attorney fecs is based on contract. -1-liis Court has 

interpreted a Rule 68 oSki as encoinpassing all contractual clairns. 

ruling in Scl711~1cker~/, lrlc v i~l/ir717eb~7go Seriiors, L./d : 680 N W Zd 



79 (Minn 2004). that attorney fees were encolnpassed \vithin a 

lump sum offer. and additional fees were 1101 recoverable Both 

results are coveled under the new rule. without tnodification of tlie 

result Wliere a right to attorney fees is created by statute 

The recommendations ofthe advisory committee reflect a strong consensus 

ofthe committee, but are by no ineans unanimously held A significant minority 

of the committee would not ~nalte the recommended changes to Rule 68, favoring 

either retaining the existing rule or the complete abrogation of tlle existing rule. 

The most significant concern oltltose not voting to adopt recommendations of the 

majority center on the efforts to malte the rule more even-handed by allowing a 

claimant to lnalte use ol'tlie rtile and recover additional costs if i t  makes an offer to 

settle tliat is more fa\~orable to the opposing party than the result. The dissenters 

view this as allo~ving "double costs" to one side without justilication and creating 

an opportunity for a claimant to "game" the process by malting an early offer 

under the rule before the defendant ltas inforination to evaluate the case, and 

creating a right to a substantial costs and disbursements windfall., 

The structure of this rule. creating t\vo distinct types of offers-the 

"dalnages-only" and the "total-obligation" offer-flows from the recognition that 

the rule ]nay operate with signiiicantly different results, and sometilnes wholly 

unexpected resultsl because of differences in how attorneys' fees are treated under 

the la\\l. In most cases, the so-called "American rule" applies, and attorneys' fees 

simply don't colne into play before the court regardless of\vhether a Rule 68 olfer 

is inade. In cases \\there attorneys' fees a1.e recovered pursuant to a contractual 

riglit, the fees claim can be vie\ved as part of the claim and resolved with relative 

ease Rule 68 results in a relatively inodest sliifi of responsibility Tor costs in these 

instances Where a fee-shifting statute creates a riglit of one party to recover fees 

liom an  adversary. the mattcr is more complex and tile stakes can be much higher 

1lte various legislative schemes cl-eating a right to attorneys. Tees use many 



different for~nulations of how those fees are to be recoveled. but a substantial 

number of them allo\v recovery of fees "as costs " See, e g . Minn Stat $ 5  8 31. 

subd. 3a ("private attorney general" statute; allows recovery of"costs and 

disbursements, including costs of investigation and reasonable attorney's fees"); 

181.65 (in certain employiiient actions, successful plaintiff has light to rccovei 

"reasonable attorneys" fees as the court sliall lix, to be taxed as costs in any 

judgment recovered). When recoverable "as costs," fees inay dramatically change 

the effect of an offer under Rule 68> and in some instances under tlle current rule 

]nay create ugly st~rprises for unwaiy parties or their counsel. See, e g , Colli17s v 

Mr~r7esoto Scl~ool ofBzrsii~ess, /I?c, 655 N.W.2d 320 (Minn 2003)@arty made 

Rule 68 offer to settle for $200,000 which was accepted; plaintiff then allowed to 

recover additional ainount ihr attoriieys' rees). The amended rule ~naltes available 

the total-obligation oSfe~ to allow a party defending a claim to malte an offer that 

will have a celtain effect for both parties ('That party could instead inalte a 

damages-only offer. which would w o ~ k  just as it did in Coll117s. but with g~eatcr 

warning of the eventual result.) 

I - l enr i i~~  and Effective Date 

-1"lle committee believes this aniiendment should probably be the subject of a 

notice period and public Ilearing before the Couit. This rule ainendment should 

probably take elfect at least 60 days after adoption, in order to perinit the rule to 

be published and publicized, 

The committee believes the amended rule should be made applicable to 

pending actions, but orily as to oll'ers made after the effective date of the rule. 

Offers made before the effective date ~vould be construed under the current rule, 

althotigh tliey would still be superseded by post-effective date ofrers by operation 

of proposed Rule 68.02(e)., 



Style of Report 

Tlte specific recolntnendation as to the existing rule is depicted in 

traditional legislative forn~at, colnpletely s&wbhm& because it is replaced in 

its entirety by a new rule For ease of reading, underscoring of the new rule text is 

omitted 

Respectfully submitted: 

MINNESOTA SUPREME COURT 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON R1JL.ES OF 
CIVIL PROCEDURE 



Recommendation: The Court shol~ld amend Rule 68, replacing tlle 
current rule with an entirely new version. 

Rule 68. Offer of Judgment or Settlement 



/Reporter's note: bnlnrlce ofrrrle is entirely lierv; r~~~ilerscorin~g is on~iitetl 

i11 interest 01 rendnbilifj,/ 

Rule 68.01. Offer. 

(a) Time of Offer. At any time more than 10 days before the trial begins, 

any party may serve upon an adverse party a written damages-only or total- 

obligation offer to allow judgment to be entered to the effect specified in the offer; 

or to settle the case on the terms s1,ecified in the offer. 

(b) Applicability of Rule. An offer does not liave the consequences 

provided in Rules 6 8 0 2  and 68.03 unless it expressly refers to Rule 68., 

(c) Damages-only Offers. An offer made under this rule is a "damages- 

only" offer unless the offer expressly states that it is a "total-obligation" offer A 

damages-only offer does not include then-accrued applicable prejudgn~ent interest, 

costs and disburse~nents, or applicable attorney fees: all oS ~vl~icl i  shall be added to 

the amount stated as provided in Rules 68.02(b)(2) and (c). 

(d) Total-obligation Offers. The amount stated in an offer that is 

expressly identified as a "total-obligation" offel. includes then-accl.ued applicable 

prejudgment interest, costs and disbul.sernents, and applicable attorney fees 

(e) Offer Following Determination of 1,iability. When the liability of 

one party to another llas been determined by verdict, o rde~ ,  or judgment. but the 

antolint or extent of tlle liability retnains to be deterniined by further proceedings, 

the party acijtttlged liable may ~italte an oKer of judgment, which shall liave the 

salne effect as an offer made before trial if it is served within a reasonable time 1101 

less than 10 days be fo~e  the comlnencement of a hearing or trial to determine the 

alnount or extent oT liability. 



(f) Filing. Notwithstanding the provisions of Rule 5.04. no offer under this 

rule need be filed with the court unless the offer is accepted 

Rule 68.02. Acceptance or Rejection of Offer. 

(a) Time for Acceptance. Acceptance of the offer shall be made by 

senlice of written notice of acceptance within 10 days after service of the offer 

During tlie 10-day period the offer is irrevocal~le. 

(b) Effect of Acceptance of Offer of Judgment. If the offer accepted is 

an offer of judgn~ent: either par.ty may file the offer and tlie notice of acceptance, 

together wit11 the proof of service thereof, and tlie court shall order entry of 

judgment as follows: 

( I )  If the oll'er is a total-obligation offer as provided in Rule 

68 Ol(d): judgment shall be for the amount ofthe offer, 

(2) If the offer is a damages-only offer'el.., applicable prejudgment 

interest, the plaintiff-offeree's costs and disbursements, and applicable 

attorney fees; all as accrued lo the date of the offer, shall be determined by 

the court and included in the jud_ement. 

(c) Effect of Acceptance of Offer of Settlement. If the offer accepted is 

an offer of settlement: the settled claim(s) shall be dislnissed upon 

(1) the filing of a stipulation of dismissal stating that the terlns of 

the offerl including payment of applicable prejud_ement interest, costs and 

disbursements: and applicable attorney fees: all accrued to the date of the 

offer? have been satisfied or 

(2) order of the court implementing the terms of the agreement, 

(d) Offer Deemed Witl~drawn. If the offer is not accepted \\tithin the 10- 

day period, it sliall be cleenied withdrawn, 

(e) Subsequeat Offers. The lbct that an offer is made but not accepted 

does not preclude a subsequent offer. Any subsequent offer by the sanie party 

under this rule supersedes all priol. offers by that part?;. 



92 Rule 68.03. Effect of Unaccepted Offer. 

(a) U~~accepted Offer Not Admissible. Evidence of an unaccepted offer 

is not admissible, except in a proceeding to determine costs and disbursements., 

(b) Effect of Offer on Recovery of Costs. An unaccepted offer affects tlie 

parties' obligations and entitlements regarding costs and disburselnents as follo\vs: 

(1) I f  the offeror is a defendant, and the defendant-offeror 

prevails or the relief awarded to the plaintiff-offeree is less favorable than 

tlie offer: the plaintiff-offeree must pay the defendant-offeror's costs and 

disbursements incur~.ed in the defense of the action afier service of  the 

offer, and the plaintiff-offeree sliall not recover its costs and disbursements 

incurl.ed alier service of the offer, provided that applicable attorney fees 

available to the plaintiff-offeree shall not be affected by this provision. 

( 2 )  If the offeror is a plaintiff, and tlie relief awarded is less 

favorable to the defendant-offeree than the offer, the defendant-offeree 

must pay, in addition to the costs and disbursements to which the plaintiff- 

offeror is entitled under Rule 5404, an amount equal to the plaintiff- 

offeror's costs and disbursements incurred afier service of the offer 

Applicable attorney fees available to the plaintiff-offeror shall not be 

affected by this provision 

(3) If the court determines that the obligations imposed under this 

rule as a result of a party's failure to accept an offer w o ~ ~ l d  impose undue 

hardship or othell\~ise be inequitable; the court may reduce the amount of 

the obligations to elimil1ate the undue hardship or inequity. 

(c) Measuring Resillt Compareti to Offer. 1.0 determine for purposes of 

this rule if the relief awarded is less favorable to the offeree than llie offer: 

(1)  a damages-only o r k r  is compared with the amount of 

danlages awarded lo the plaintilY; and 

(2) a total-obligation o l f e ~  is comparetl ivitli the amount of 

damages aiverded to tlic plaintill. plus applicable preiudgnient interest. the 



IZI offeree's taxable costs and disbursements. and applicable attorney fees. all 

as accrued to the date of the offel 

Rule 68.04. Applicable Attorney Fees and Prejudgn~ent Interest. 

(a) "Applicable Attorney Fees" Definecl. "Applicable attorney fees" for 

purposes of liule 68 means any attorney fees to which a palty is entitled by statute. 

common law. or contract for one or more of tlie claims resolved by an offer made 

under the rule. Nothing in tltis rule shall be construed to create a right to attorney 

fees 1101 provided for under the applicable substantive law. 

(b) "Applicable Prejudgment Interest" Defined. "Applicable 

prejudgment interest" for purposes of Rule 68 m a n s  any prejudgment interest to 

wl~icli a party is entitled by statute: rulel common law. or contract for one or Itlore 

of the clai~iis resolved by an offer made under the rule Nothing in this rule shall 

be construed to create a right to prejudgme11t interest not provided for under the 

applicable substantive law. 

Rolc 68 is extensively rc\'amped hotli to clarify its opcr;ition and to liiako 
i t  mure efl'ccti\'e in  its purpose of elicour:~ging tile settlement o i  litigation 'I lie 
oversrcl~ing goal o f  this set o f  aineridments is to add certainty ti) tllc uperntion 
o f  !kc rule and to rcmovc surprises hot11 to partics making offers and tilose 
rccei\,ing i ~ o d  deciding \r81icthcr to accept tlicm i\dditionally. Rnlc 68 I13 is 
revised to msikc the n ~ e c l ~ a l ~ i s m  of Rule 68 better iiddr~.ss the gmil o f  pro\,iding 
incenti\'cs for both claimants and parties opposing clnilns This rulc is 1101 as 
closcly niodeled on its redci;~l counterp;lrt3 I:cd I? Civ I' 68. us is the existing 
rulc. so tliat ni lc ;ind decisions construing i t  may not be persu:,si\,c gi l i r la~~ce in  
constroing this nile 

l lu lc  68 uses tile t c m ~  "olTc? l o  include oliers to seitle nlade by any 
p;,rty Shus hotli an offer by  a defcnd;~nt to p;iy ;t sun1 in reuirn fbr a dismiss;il 
o f  ;i cl ;~im ;~iid an offer by  a claimiult to accept a sum in  return for disn~iss;ll-- 
onen icrinud o dcrnond" and not on "offer'-arc oll'crs for the ptlrpuscs of tile 
r<lle 

Rule 68 Ollb) is :I ,new proi2isioii th;%t requires !hot in  order to be given 
tlie cost-siiiftiiig effect o f  the rtrlc an ollcr nllist include capress relcrenci' to t11u 
role See , l k~r l re~u  tr rrile,rtm~. ,172 N \\'2d 187 (hl inn App 1991) I l l i s  
provisioii is inlcnded to ;>inkc it unlikel! that an oifcr a,ot~ld come \s i~ l i in  t l ~ o  
scope of tllc rule aiiboo1 thc offcror intending thnl and thc ulfkrcc !laving 
notice th:~t it is ;In offer \\,it11 pnrticular consaloences us delitied iii tile rule 

I'hc re\ iscd role cttrrivs ihrirard tlie former rule's npplic;>tion lhotli to 
olfcrs ofiurifolcnt and l o  offcrs ufscttlcmcnl l l l e  cl'fccls ofthese two types o f  
o l k r  ;tic dillcront, and arc cl;irilied in l lu le 68 O? I l l~ les  68 01(c) and (d) 
create ;in :rdditioo;~l dioliotomy in the rule. crccitiiig iien, categories o f  
ilai~,:lgcs-aoi)' ;and "total-ohligatio~~' offccrs '1-his dichotom! is irnport:int lo 

the oper:!lion of  tlie rule. i ~ i i c l  is inlcnrlcd to rvmoxc ;I sigiiificani imp for the 
r '  I\I~CIP ;ti) ;accepted u l k r  III;I! he gixcn t n o  subst;~ii i i ; i l i~ d i i l ~ r ~ ~ n t  
inlcrprct:iiions b! n l k n l r  ;and oflkrct' Uncler Ihc f ~ ~ r ~ l i o r  rule i f  n s l ~ ~ l t l t r  



allo~ved the recu\,ery of  attorney fees as costs ;ind a Rille 68 offer xc rc  m;~de 
and did not expressly include reference to attorile). fees. fees could be 
rccovercd in  addition to the aniount olfered See. r r .  Colli,rr 1. dlt , ,~~ Srh o/ 
Be,si,~crr. I,ic . 655 N \V 2d 320 (Ivlinn 2003) 1:ces recoverable by  contract, 
rather than sl;~li~te. \rould be subsit~ned \r,ithin tlic 01Ter. ;and not bc r c~o \~c r ;~b le  
in  addition to the amount o f  the accepted offer .See, c g  . S~:ln~,cke~r, l r ~ c  v 
Il'i~mehago Ser~rorc. I.I~. 680 N W 2d 79 (Ivlinn 200.1) Similar uncertainty 
may exist as to \v)lether prcjudgn~oit interesl is included in  or to be added to 
tlic amount o l  a11 offer See. e g . Coll ir~r: Sritiro,, r Clark FqeSp Co . 7.13 
N \V 2d 333 (Minn App 1991) Discussion o f  otlhcr ambiguities under tlhc 
federal counterpart to Rulc 68. Fed R Civ P 68, is included in  l laoic l le h,l 
Shellon, R e ~ i r i r r t ~ g  l?al~.  68 lIcal;zr,~g 111c Oer~ejrs o/ /lie iedclu, 01 .Yirrle,r~e,,r 
Rlrle by /,1~ccli!ig Ce,mf,zrv i l l lo Ofi,r o/ I,rdg,,re,i~. 91 hhNN 1. REV 865 
(2007) 

The "damages-only"' or "total obi igaion'  oll'cr choice alloxvs the pan? 
~naking the offer to control and ondcrstand the effect of the olfcr. i f  accepted: 
similarly, a party deciding ho\r to respond to ;In oller slhoulll be able to 
determine the total cost o f  accepting an offer l<ule 68 Ol(c) crc;~tes ;I 
presuniplion that an o f i r  ni;ldc undcr Ilirle 68 is ;I "damages-only" offi'r o~i lcss 
i t  expressly meets the criteria o l  Rulc 68 Ol(d) by sralinp that i t  is  o ' \oval- 
obligation" o f i r  Thc added precision allo!\,erl by d i s t i ~ i g ~ ~ i s l ~ i n g  tho t jpes o f  
offers permits the new rulc to providc Ercatcr clarily and cen;hint? ;IS to tile 
effect bull1 of ;~cccptcd olrers ;~nd tinaccepted olfcrs 

Rulc 6803(b)( l )  chatipcs i l ic clf'cct o f  Ittile 68 on costs ;ind 
disbuiscmcnts \r41cn ;, defendant's offer is rejected and the judgn~ent is less 
fa\~orablc to the pl;~intilf offeree iinder l l ic  lbnner rulc. the ol'fercc roould 
ne\~crtlicless recover its costs ;tiid disbursements from tlic offeror Borclir,rr I. 

, l l n l o r ~ e ~ ~  581 N W ?d 838 (h.linn 1998) I h c  revised rulc pro\-ides that the 
olreree does not recover its costs and disbursctiicnts iticuncd slier service o f  
the ofler But i l l is  change docs not ;~iTcct a prc\ail ing plaintifl's right to 
attorney fees to \\.hioh i t  is entitled under I;l\r, or contr;lcl In this respect tlie 
revised rulc. l ike the farmer rule. docs not incorport~tc the cut-of1 o i  attorney 
fees that occurs under the federal l tulc 68 ;IS interpreted in  :llr~rek Y Clicr~ley. 
,173 U S I (1986) Additionall). undcr the fbrnier rulc. tlic offcror \ras entitled 
to its costs ant1 disburscments incurred froin tile beginning o l '  tlic case 
I'nr~de,,ke~,i~cl i. lI'r,g,,er. 690 N W 2d 757 (Alinn 2005) .As to this issue, llie 
revised rule non. lhas the sanie ellect (;~ltliough with lz~nguogc i l lat  is not 
identical). rcqoii iog the olferee to pay the olferor's costs and disbursements 
iticurrcd alier service o l  the offer 

Rule 68 03(b)(2) introtloces a consequence for ;! defendant s rcjcction of 
1% plointif1.s Rulc 68 ofir i f  the judgment is less tn\oiablc l o  the defcndonl 
o f i r c e  I n  that circu~iistancc. illis new proxjision rctlthircs the defoidant to p;%g 
double !lie ulfcror's costs and disburscn~cnts incurred ancr servicc of  tlie offcr 
If tlie defendant is merely reqilircd to p;~y the olferor's cosls. ;,s under llle 
current role. there is no arl\.cisc conseqoencc for a dclknd;int \ \ho rejects ;I Role 
68 offer i n  contrast. undcr tihe revised rule. o plainti l l  \vho rejccts 8 Rule 68 
offer sul'fers dutll advcrsc consequences: loss o f  the riglil to recover liis costs 
and icqilired paynicnl of t l ie deleadant's costs 

Rule 68 O.J(;i) expressly pro\idcs th;N tlic rule docs t i l i t  creille 11 rig111 to 
recover nttorncj fees '1-l~is provision is intended on]). to avoid confitsion r l ~ c  
rule miglit ailkct the extent o f  Ices rcct~\,crable by sintote cumhi~oii l;i\r. or b! 
coiltract bul i t  docs not cre;llc ;any right to rer-o\cr kus  that llocs not exist 
outside or i lu le 68 

Siaiil;~rl!. Rille 68 Ol(b) pro\ides t11;lI the rule does ilot crccltc ;I right to 
nieiudmmcnt intcrcst nhicb rielhi must r;rthcr bc dr;tnn f ro~ i i  iln ;~rrnlioehlc - . . 
stiliute., rille, c0111ra~t o r  cLlhiitn~iti Iatr I t  is no tc~\or t l i j  that RIlNN St -v i  $ 
5.19 09. suhd lib). ~ \ h i c h  r?o!erns nrciodr~nent inifrest it1 most c;lses contaitis - ;, mccl~anisn~ an;~logous to tliis r i ~ l c  th;,t ;rdjusts c;~lci~l;~tion n i  preji~dgnrent 
interest based on tlic rcl;itionship beiirecn the perties' orfcrs o f  scnleo~cnt :lnd 
the i,ltini:itc judpnicnt o r  ;~n :~rd  in  tlic c;rse 


